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collection of English

Madras Curtain
27c, 50c & 90c

Wé are happy indeed to be able to point with priée to the new low ffMfi levels offered ffcroghôut 6üY éntirt Store. Wé âWâllowéd Wf lessee, 
cleared our old stocks, replaced them with new Spring and Summer Merchandise, bought in a declining market, add then 1ft sOrrie e*seS at frig 
ëéfifcêàiiôfis. Hêfé are qtitited the hiffést Bargains you’ve seen sidd6 before the waî? and our Store is continually crowded with Customers

This week’s offer of Hosiery gives 
you a large variety ôî colore at lower 
Unices than we eon replace them at» 
bécatiSé we cleared the whole lot "at 
a price".

50c. to $1.00

THIS WEEK
of Raincoats

Ladies’ GlovesIf you can’t con* personally, 
we have a highly dfevêloped âflS 
efficient Mali Order Department 
that will tàkd care of-your or
ders carefully and Quickly. Wê 
are at your service ff you w9i 

GAtL, WrttE or WRITE;

GIRLS’RAGLANS. 
Regular ÿricâ | 8,§d. 8fêw .. .. 
Regular Pried $13.26; Now ., «. ..

COATS, 
and tip,
!R dOATS

IN’S RA WOMEN’S RAGLANS. 
Regular $16)60. Now .. .v.- » 
Regtilat $19.50. New , « , « , . , 
Regular $21,50. New . « .. . 
Régulai1 $32.50. Now ., , » ,. . 
Regular $48.00. now ^ ,
Regular $73.oo. Now ...........
Regular $7l00. Now .. .. ., .

STATUTORY NOTICE.
ot "Seeennah Clarke. In.I* the entât»

of St John’s, Widow, deceased. 
Notice le hereby given that all i

384.06
$56.00

$5T.M

White andx- Grey Cotton 
Gloves, all size*. Long vftar is 
assured and you are sure to be 
proud of your purchase. *

$38.46 sons having claim» against the aboi,
—:— —— - ——- ■— paN
ticulars of same, duly attested, t» 
Harry Renouf, c|b imperial Tobacce 
Co., Ltd., Administratpr of the said 
estate, or to the undersigned Solid- 
tore for the said Administrator, on tu 
before May 31st, 1821, after wfaick 
date the said Administrator will pro. 
ce6d to distribute the said estate, bn. 
ing regard oftly to the claims of wbick 
he shall then have had notice.

St. John’s, April 29th, 1921.
WAEBEN * WINTER

WOMEN’SftbgdlAh Pm èbtate art requested to furnish
$61.84MEN’S RUBBER COATS, only $5.§2.

BISHOP, SONS & St John’s
House of Assembly, ment in the coast transport aldiig that 

coast the present summer, id #hte8 it 
is said that “the condition of the 
steamers plying on the West Coast 
route the past yeir are shocking that 
only ' those yho have witnessed the 
condition* can have any conception of 
their frightful ness”; that “we there
fore urge, Ifl tfie nâmê of common de
cency, sottift effort, hi zfiade tor the 1th- 
provemeBt hf this StrTltè’’ r th*t "W6 
spend monff freely in an effort to in
duce tourists to coSe into the c8ttiltry 
and theâ Btottêê tBèfi With filthy 
transportation and shbjfect them to the 
most revolting indftceâcies”; that 

•'‘‘then there are somethiSi: better than 
to he subject to cattle conditions for 
dfiyi at $ time”; it the tact that thé 
pHnelhil 6Wnêt 8f thfo Bfiper is H6n- 
orablé Sr. Campbell, Minister of Agri
culture and Mines will have any et- 
f*ct lb ana if causing the Government 
to take âny stipe t be heure A, better 

.herviëê fiérèaftêt thah tnt which now 
ftxists? ••

Sh- ft P. Ofieftln—To ask Hon. thh 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries if the 
firm of S. Hariris Ltd., Grand Bank, 
recently instructed Its officials to dis
regard thh regulations regarding thh 
standardization of "fish and to. export 
I* Metitfer taidual ; it thh reason 
assigned for this order was that the 
Minister in his capacity df-Prestdent of 
the F.fttl,, had shififiefi Sail from Port 
tjnion Mttshlf talqhal ; It this etatft- 
tnent ft correct and it 16 What is the 
explanation tSr tfcii procédure?

Sir M. P. Caehln—To ask Hon. the 
MiniSthr fit Marine and Fisheries if in 
cctofitrotty With his pledge at thh last 
session 6t the Heuhe that. Captain 
FftftA Chffttin English and Mr. Collins 
(Marconi 'Superintendent) would he 
appointed a commission in connection 
with aids to navigation, especially 
fciêâg thé Bbuthern Shbre aft4 vicinity

of all corresfifiidénçe between thé 
Commercial Cable Company and •’him
self, his Departifihfit, or any other De
partment of thé Gbternment in relatiofi 
to the matter ot thh Commercial Câblé 
Company undertaking . to carry on 
business in this (fcldny.

Sr. Bennetfi-=-f6 ask Hon. the Minis-, 
ter ot Marine find Fisheries, In hid 
capacity of Chàlhfian of the Railway 
Commission, if it la correct that the 
Cdmmimselon 6**1 tile Retd Nfld. 
Company at thé present time- the sum 
of one million toilers or thereabouts, 

ho# htiich, and to give a-

SeUciters ter said Administrator.Mackintosh’s
The most delicious

TOFFEE
on the market.

' TRY IT.

Baird & Co.
gtoste.

2 FRIDAŸ, May 6.
£ notice of Notion.
=Hon. The Primé Ninister—To move 

tie House into Committee of the Whole 
o« Supply. ,
Z NOTICE OF QUESTION.
2Mr. Moore—To ask the Minister- of 

labile Works If Hon. Dr. Campbell, 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines, is 
v&iting physician to the Fever Hde- 
jjtal in tie East End of the -city, if it 
jg correct that Dr. Campbell only vis
ite this Institutidtt fit . intervals of

Address:—
Board of Trade Building, 

Water Street, St. John’s. 
apr29,«i,f .of the sal4 report together with » 

statement 'of What action, if any, the 
Government ptofiosés to take to give 
effect t dtheir reçomSendations ?

Sit M; ft Cas(Uta—Tt> ask Hon. the

Fresh Frozen Salmon!
No Reasonable 

Otter Refused.
brime Minister td lay on thé Table of 
the House à copy ot all reports receiv
ed from relieving officers In the various 
districts throughout the country, from 
the first dàÿ tit January to date; a 
report, if any, from the Commissioner 
of Public Charities on the same sub? 
ject, and to say what, if any action the 
Government is taking or proposes tô 
take ftit tile, réllét Of the people tô 
prevent some of them from dying bt

LOCAL CREAMERY 
BUTTER—

“AValdft” of “Vie» 
tory”, per lb., 43c. ■ 
‘Sterling”» “Cloverv 

- of “Sunshine” Oleo» 
per lb., 35c. '

5 ROSE FLOUR- 
14 lb. linen, sacks, 
SI.05. f

NEW TIMOTHY 
HAYSEED, 14c. lb.

FLÔR de MNDÎGÜL 
CIGARS—Made from 

selected Indian leaf. 
Boxes of 50.

“DEL MONTE” AB
RICOT JAM—1 lb. 

glass jars, 45c.
ST. WILLIAM’S 1 lb. 
PLUM, glass jars, 45c 
ST. WILLIAM’S 1 lb. 
GREENGAGE JAM,

glass jars, 50c.

In stock complete with all 
fittings

and if nnt 
statement ot tàft-Êiâin items making ' 
up the tdtal whfitfeter it is; also it the 
Commission owes business people iq 
the city and elsewhere for supplies and,' 
otherwtife-, à àdflâ M three haâdred and J 
fifty thousand dollars, or thereabouts!! 
and if not how much, and give a list; 
of the principal flttMfc making up this ; 
amount and What they represent; also 
to state whfct stftpfe the Commission or ; 
the Government it tfiHhfc to liquidate 
these obligfitibftftt

Sir J. C.v CffiriMt—Tô ask the Hon. 
Minister of Public Works to lay on the 
Table of the Heuhe thh following in- : 
formation : .. j

(U K À, H. Salter ot thé Rfiyal!

3, i 6 and 9 H. P.
FRASER
MARINE

ENGINES.
- netted 4o his charge, and if this is sd 
dies the Government proposé tô take

!,a6y steps -to make a change and. it nbt
- vjjiy not.
t JMr. Vinnioembe—To ask tie Minis- 
Ltft of Marine and Fisheries-, m his

___ .w.

We ere going eut of the 
Engine business. See us 
before you buy.

'Don’t Be Down in the
"capacity as Chairman of the Railway 
> C&mmission it, with reference to his 
ajswer on Monday to questions con- 

; efrning his.tree travel «over the Rail- 
road, the eighteen visita to Port Un- 
idp made l>y him were made on busi- 
nlss of the -Union Trading Company, 
e§d if on the latter, why he should 

-clfiim to be able-.to travel fifth when 
‘ other members of the community have 
t* pay their fare; also to lay on the 
tide a- statement showing all .parties 

,-tt6the. enjoyment of free passes fit thh 
;pisent time and the reasons Jhstifjk- 
lrig the issne-of such free passés. ^ 
jllr. MacDheeèfl—To ask the Prime 

Minister if his attention has beei^ caU- 
rt to an editorial-in tike Western Star 
oj April 27th headed 
c#icy” and callin;

12c. gallon When perhaps your liter ft the cause 
ot it ail.

Stanford’s Prescription “A”
Cowan & Co., Ld

276 Water Street, 
St John’s.C. P. EAGAN, Cleanses the system and will make 

you •

6ctS.ly,ra,wiCheet Up.\ DuckworthStreet & Queen's RoadMonkeys Crested 
Hubbub on Beerd Skip

Prince Albert 
Tobacco.

April 20.

FOOTBALL BOOTS !
MUÉtÊÊSh&OtSA à $0N,Men’s sizes, 6 to 10 le à Retail

CHEWSTS aid MCeetSIS.
St Aohh’l, NhwtoahdlMfi, The dan 

Associatiol 
ball; now 
right, pro 
The tlckcJ 
Hall will j 
flowing ^ 
the tC.L.Rj 
ance and 
mus|c In 
ner.'. Dad 
and will j 
to-nforro'S 
during wlj 
the ladled 
elation, j 

;anuual a I 
possible ti 
organizer] 
hard to J 
memorabj

Boys’ sizes, lto 5BOYS’ WEEK! A Reasonable Ambition.C0Ï1IS’ ANKLE CORSETS,
$121 pair. . (Fto!& thé Kansas City Star.)

Whet tiweie'br Stephens of Càll- 
fbruia Waft mayor of Los Angeles 
there WM fine Han who, even more' 
thefi Others, harréssed the life oht of 

■him in regard to getting eéttè kind 
-of a job. -Fiaeally Stephen* get the 
fellow ptaeed doing some outdoor 
work in the "publie service department. 
The man was highly (appreciative, and' 
always tipped : hie hat to the mayor 
thereafter,, ^
' It wasn’t’more than two months un-

• . . - - . til the fellow again showed up at the
he followed for a number Of years and, 0ffice tabe le hè
then became a magazlhe publisher ;hi to ^ promoted.
New York.. j sat* Stephen*. "Why,

Col. Harvey is a honorary LlT). of : eaB_ y0e want to get ahead >^0o rap- 
the. umveitity of Neuaûa, peivorsity yiyi Think Khet a short time you’ve 
of Vériheht, Middlebury Colleg.i and been at ÿour present job. Such vault- 
Erskine College and has lectured on jng ambition as ybUrs Will toftk* ÿO* 
journalism at Ya'.e University. unhappy and discontented as you go

Mether» does ymur bay need Clothes? Teaching sen 
te always appear neat ami dean is as important as en
couraging pleasing manners.

some of ear helps:
BOYS’

FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR.
Good qufility ; sizes 24 to 34.

PricHS „ ,. ..-ra. j60c. to 65c. gftrtWMit

SHOE STORES.may3,6,10,l3

sore’
STRIPED SHIRTWAISTS.

Sizes to fit 7 to 15 yea»; *ervîc6àSlê 
print metterial With attached collar find 
soft button band Clift, ShtA.

mmmm The '<eal
beecio is wiéely reoeguteed as unsur- 
pfisshhie in merit.

We have 1,000 lbs. of this brand in 
stock whicl^ we offer to the tiude.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Cash’s Tobacco Store,
water street.

Ambassador to Britain*
: A change of administration at Wash
ington bas brought about « change in' 
the united states embassy in Leueofi. 
tb* Hon. John W. Davie, For several-: 
year*' ttoitbd States Ambassador in 
Louden, has retiree, aM has bet* 
succeeded by Obi. .««orge' Harvey, a 
jeuruhiifit and tuanefer.

Cbl. Harvey was hern in Fnachain, 
a Small town to Verindat, and received

GOOI 
keep J» 
goods hj

REDUC 
screened 
being soli 
A Co., LI

BOYS’ HOSE.BOYS’ HATS
PARTS.

BfiÿB’ tîtovÿ Cotton 
School Kobe, excoptionnl

vehwiit '

ÏWe«i Rah-Rah, nobhy 

style ; gtree the boy - »
smart RppMMMft

Ideal for school 
and ntfiry day 
Wftar is this un
lined bloomer 
PWe of Tweed, 

Wtorth $2.60.
For this week,

Job Lot,. 
Values ufc> to 

$1.40%

For this week

Eat Hts. Stewart’s
of n.6omade Rread.-^apri8,6tn*fits educatitjh at; the academy of fits
Anrit is

only 98c.
te give ap the.BOYS’-BLOUSES.BOYS’BLOUSES.

Boys’ White Btoaaee. fine strong : 
fad ; buttons up to njck and has a
cord tie, . I, - . . .>

folia wot thh eat IS* the THE COSIEST SPOT IN TOWN
Premature, A Truly Worthwhile Picture, “MARY MILES MINTS»(From the Boston Ttemscript)

cord at tsumat down:
the story

of a certeia
At the risk of the direst kind of punishment she saves her mistreated lîttlè cousin from the clutches 

of their brutal “gïRûdpôp.” v -
“Judy of Rogues’ Harbor* is the story- of a courageous little girl whose wonderful character, deter

mination, ahd: desire to help those imposed upon, helps her to overcome all obstacles.

gray, mediaeval pile
he was

Half Price ha arid;
den t

ill I tiilU.I

an Allah Dwan production.

of retiring yet."
■

êiiiÙA*

Ml !«

■M&kiz

to&m
I " ■ |
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eriaepaiifi

■■■il—oh:mmm MB


